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Publishers' Notices.
Extra Copies of the Advebtihkr for sale by G.

S.TJDNX, Bookseller, Stationer and News Deal-
er, No. 97 Main street, next door to the PostoQlce.

Locai. Notices, set as ordinary reading matter,
trill be charged ten cents per line, each insertion.
Set in display type, twenty-fiv- e per cent, additi-
onal to above rates.

Advertisements nnder the head of "Wanted."
"For Kent," "For Sale." "Lost," "Found," &.,
will be charged twenty-fiv- e cents for each adver-
tisement or five lines, or less. each insertion. Ad-
vertisements over five lines, at the ralS or fivfc
cents per line, each Insertion.

CAFFREV & ni-CKEB-
.

Publishers Advertiser.

CITY jLST COUNTY.

ocal Melange.
Black Pete has got a new express

wagon.
Saturday will be ihe 1st of No-

vember.
Hay wanted, on subscription, at

this office.

Charley McPherson is the Trea-
surer elect of Harlan County.

Senator Tipton is off with the
Congressional excursion to Texas.

Dr. Stewart arrived here Tues-
day, on a flying visit to his family.

Hon. Henry 3. Atkinson arriv
ed home from Washington. lastTuesi
day evening.

W. H. McCreary, Esq., who hria
been "East for a month past, hS re
turned home.

Gov. Fufria3 arrived here last
Saturda'. He is the guest of Capt.
Jno. L. Careon.

Mrs. Johnson Is receiving new
goods once a week at the Bazar, and
will from now until the holidays.

Gov. Furnas informs us that the
population of Nebraska has doubled
during the past eighteen months.

The weather now-a-da- ys is quite
cool, thp thermometor mornings run-

ning down to within twenty degrees
of zero.

Uncle Joe llaker, and his son
Hugh, have got home from Texas.
Nemaha County suits them better
than ell of Pa.T Welcome back.

The Cincinnati Times Bays the
people of Omaha are variously and
pleasantly alluded to by outsiders as
"Omahogs," " Omahosses," Oma-horrible3- ,"

&e.

tiis Mattie Locke will please
accept thanks for a fine- - bnquet, fash-

ioned b' her owii hands, and in eve-

rything save fragrance, the equal of
any produced by Nature. It adorns
our sanctum.

Gen. Morgan went to Fairmont
last week, there to attend a two week's
Teachers' institute session. On his
way home, he will, bj-- request, deliv-
er a at Lincoln.

In the Starry and Blackburn
land controversy, at Bepublican City,
the Department nt Washington has
rendered an emphatic decision in faJ

vorof W. D Blackburn.
John Liongnecker, who spent the

summer in Minnesotc, returned last
week. John is a favorite with the
BrownvIIle boys, and they made it
lively for him the night of his arrival.

The Methodist Church Sociable
Frldnj' night was a success. The
Hall was nicely arranged, table boun-teous- ty

spread, aud a goodly number
was present. The occasion netted
$G5.

The county-sea- t of Furnas Coun-

ty has been located by a vote, 45S

votes being cast, divided as follows
Beaver City, 16G; Arappaho, 140;

Furnas Centre, 152. Beaver City is
the shire-tow- n.

The first suow of the seasou fell
last Sunday morning. It did not
succeed in sticking, save in sprits, and

soon disappeared. In the Eastern
States October snow is called "thd
poor man's manure."

The Beatrice JEaprcss of the 22d.,

says- - P. uver, of Hooker, was
married last week, to a daughter of
Mr Adams, of Adam's post-office- ."

Zuver was at one time a resident of

tliis city. We hope that he and Ad
am's post-offic- e will "live long and
prosper."

Yesterday we had the pleasure of

meetinc Major Ricke, a genial repre
sentative of the St. Joseph Gazette.
The Major is a worthy representative
of a worthy paper. Though Demo-

cratic in politics the Gazette has long
been a favorite paper of ours, and we

are pleased to learn that it has a good
circulation in Brownville.

The Lincoln Journal of Fiiday
snys: " We regret to learn that Mrs.
Gov. Furnas, who was severely in-

jured by a fall some two weeks since,
Is still confined to her bed. "Whlie

the injury received is not considered
fatal, it is feared some time will be re-nuir- ed

to secure iecovery." Mrs. F.
was injured by falling down a flight
of stairs.

We rre indebted to Hon. Lo'ren1-z-

Crounse, for a pamphlet copy of
his Address delivered before the fac-

ulty and students of the State Uni- -
vprsitv n short time since. It is an
'"-- ij - "
able production, albeit we do not ap
prove or endorse all his positions. Hc
disapproves of compulsory education,
and characterizes it as an ofihoot of
monarchy and says the Idea does vio-

lence to the spirit and genius of our
institutions. Ae well denominate all
law as the ofishoot of monarchy He

,-. f.T-Mn- H mit of lua irnv to. ptrike
Woman Suffrage a blow.

50kegB of Dupont's genuine pow-

der jnst received by Stevensin &

Cross, and will be sold low.

The' ladies of the M. E. Church
take nleasnre In acknowledging the
....nBn.ic! notrnnorr PTtpPfJpH to theirIClIGlUUX"'w"ubW -- -

recent Festival, for which they beg
their friends to accept their sincere
thanks.

Trinni. hnnnn anil cranberries a
i Stevenson & Cross's.
I Buck, Sheep, Casalmefes, and mr

' T"" i -
jdeB,lltL. LOWtDRIl S.
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ileal Estate Transfers.
The following is a list of deeds filed

for record during the week ending
October 25th, taken from the Ab-

stract books of Wm. H. Hoover:
Thomas Grayto Allen Wood ring,

warrantee deed, n hf of ne qr of sw
qr, 36, 4, 16 ? $55.

Jacob Adams to Edwin S. Towie,
quit claim deed, lots 34, 5, G, 7 and S

In sec 6. 4, 15. and sw qr of ne qr and
n hf of se qr, 6, 4, 15; $1,000.

Edwin S. Towie, by Wrri. H. Hoov-
er, ritt'y in fact, to Jacob Adams,
warrantee deed, swqr of ne qr and n

hf of seqr, 6,4, 15; $1,000.

Jdhn S Stevenson to Jacob Ad-

ams, warrantee deed, e hf of se dr 9,

5, 15 ; $2,000.
Agreement between Eli S. Wibley

and wife, and Louis Lowman, for sale
to Lowman of pt of lot 14, block 18.

Brownville; $2,500.
Daniel D. Davis to Henry Jones,

warrantee deed, pt of 26, 4, 16; $50.

P. Fraker to A. L. Kerr and J. C.
Ogden, warrantee deed, lots 7, 8. 9. 10;

11 and 12. block 22, St. Deroin ; S60S.

Peter Fraker to A. L. Kerr and J.
C. Ogden, warrantee deed, lots 1 and
2, block 16, St. Deroin ; $2,000.

Wm. H. Hoover to T. M. Sanders,
warrantee deed, pt of 11, 5, 15 ; $75.

E. H. Davis to School District 45,

warrantee deed, pt of nw qr, 35, 4,
12; $5.

Jeremiah Snyder to Simon Miller,
warrantee deed, pt of 34, 6, 15 ; $20.

Henry Kaster to J. H. Raster, war-

rantee deed, w hf of se qr, 13, 4, 12;
$S47;

S. W. Mc'doy to Thomas Efers,
wax ran tee deed, ne qr of ne qr, ll,
and nw qr of li w qr, 12, 4, 13, and s hf
of se qr, 2, 4, 13 ; $1.

Freeman A. Tisdel to John S. Het-ze- l,

warrantee deed, lot 1 iu 1, 4. 14;
r

$50.
W. D. Scott to Freeman A. Tisdel,

warrantee deed, lot 1, in 1. 4, 13 ; $50.

Davidson Plasters, sheriff, to Wm.
H. Hoover, Sheriff's deed, n hf of se
qr of sw qr, 19, 5, 16 ; $435.

F. Virginia Read, widow of Henry
It. Read, deceased, to F. E. Johnson,
quit claim deed, lots 15 and 16, block
12, Brownville j $19.

Stephen Sutton, adm'r of e3tate of
Heilry R. Read, deceased, to Isaiah
Curtis, administrator's deed, e hf of
se qr and se qr of ne qr, 35, 4, 14 ;

$550.
F. Virginia Reed to Isaiah Curtis,

quit claim deed, same as above.
Stephen Sutton, administrator of

estate of Henry R. Read, deceased, to
Frank E. Johnson, adm'rs deed, to
lots 15 and 16, block 12, Brownville ;

$13.
N. J. Hill and husband to John B.

Cummings. warrautee deed, se qr of
sw qr, 33, 4. 17; $500.

J. S. Hill to Johu B. Cummings,
warrantee deed, ne qr of nw qr, 33, 4,
17; $500.

Another car load of Baiu wagons
will be here' this week. Farmers
kn jw them to be the best and cheap-
est.

Elder Thomas Cartright will preach
at the Baptist Church on Friday
hight, the 31st of October. All are
cordially invited to attend.

Lime, hair and cement at Steven-

son & Cross's.

Henry Dolen is in receipt of anoth-

er fine lot of piece goods, as also a
full line of hats, caps, and gents' fur-

nishing goods. He keeps eight first-cla- ss

jors at work, and is well pre-

pared to' give "fits" to all who call
upon him.

A cottage on Main street ta tent.
Containing six sooms, with gdod well
of water at the door. Apply to W.
T. Den.

Den iias just received a large assort-

ment of double barrelled shot" guns
and rifles, which he will sell at reduc-

ed prices daMl and examine Den's
guns before purchasing jand be con-

vinced that Den keepsioiiiVjfirst class
guns at low prices. P

Try Middleton's sweeney collar.

Large stock of clothing for men,
youths aud children, at L. Low- -

mans's.

Boots and Shoes for men, ladies and
children, at L. LowmSh's.

Buy clothing, dry goods, groceries,
at ten per cent, reduction, at Den's.

Two rooms to rent. Apply to W.
T. Den.

Buffalo overshoes, arctic overshoes,
for men, ladies and children, at L.
Lowman's.

Buy your boots and shores at reduo-e- d

prices, n't Den's

Remember Den sells shot at 12 cts.
per pound, powder 25 cents and up-

wards.

Dnponts Premium Povrder.
Stevenson & Cross General agents

will duplicate any list.

Cassimeres, Jeans, Beaver, Chin-

chillas and flannels, dtL. L'owman's.

For nice traveling baskets go to
McCreery &. Nickel l's. 39-3- m

Hats and caps, full assortment, at
L. Lowman's.

The Elkhart, Indiana, Wagon,
I beats them all. Solrt.ond warranted
by Tisdel & Richards.

Do not buy a cheap, inferior Wag-

on or Stove, but buy 6ne of those sold

bv Tisdel & Richards.
a.

Toy cart's Tip carts, Boy's Express
wagons, Wheel barrows, Toy gig's.
Perambulator, &c. &c, all for sale by

J. L. Roy very cheap.

Wagons! Wagons!! Wagons!!!

The best In the world, for Bale by

Tisdel and Richards

Iron and wagon timber, the largest
stock'by Stevenson & Cross.

Fashion! Fashioni' F trsVi on-Stove-
s

told" by Tisdel and

THE GEEAT PEALELE FLEE.
LETIKR FROM JOHN FLORA.

Help: Help! I Help! ! I

Below we publish a letter from Jno.
Flora, written to his. partner in this
city, John Mercer, descriptive of the
disastrous fire in Saline county, and
the" suffering and deaths occasioned
tbe?eby. We trust Mr. F's sugges-
tion touching the propriety of our cit-

izens contributing to the relief of
those distressed by the lire, will be
Speedily acted upon. We believe
none can read the letter following
without feeling the Impulse of duty
in the direction indicated :

Homestead in Boknt District l
October 22d, 1873.

J. J. Mercer, Brownville, Neb.
Iear Sir: I received yours of the

5tb on the 13th and have been unable
ta answer it sooner on account of the
terrible fire of Tuesday afternoon, the
14th inst., whereby nine lives were
lost in our immediate neighborhood.
and two more persons are not expect-
ed to recover from injuries received.
The names of the dead are Mrs. Mor-e- y,

Ruth Morey, Minnie Morey, Still-nja- n-

Morey, jr., Anna Berkley. Evie
Nealy, John Nealy, Richard Beany,
Srid Charles Clark, the painter Clark's
bby, of Brownville. Beany's two
boyg afe stf "I alive, but there are no
hope for the recovery 'of Edward ;
Charley may get over it, but it is
hardly probable.

I need not try to describe the scene,
that would be impossible. I never
witnessed such a horrible sigl t. Some
of the poor little things were literally
roasted ; I wonder they lived a min-
ute ; but, strange as it may Beem,
they walked three-quarte- rs of a mile
aftei it happened, when they were
overtaken by Mr. Boales, who hauled
Ihem to Mr. Morey's house. They
were buret near Hetzel's house, hav
ing taken shelter in his stable, from
which place they were driven by the
flames, and it is supposed the3T made
dir ct for home, as Ituth Morey was
found about twenty rods from Hetzel's
house, In rt northwest direction, burn-
ed td death. Every particle of cloth-
ing, except her shoes, was burried off
her.

The rest of the c'lfihiren were pick
ed up at the northwest corner of sec-
tion tweuty-fou- r. I passed along that
line a few tl'dvs after, and found that
clothing was strewn all along the line
to the corner. Mrs. Moray's hands
were terribly bUflied. tearing the
clothing off the childr.en.

I see it stated in the, Omaha and
Crete papers that the children were
on their way home and Mrs. Morey,
seeing their danger, rushed through
the flames to rescue them. This was
not the case; but Mrs. More', seeing
the Are about two miles south of the
school house, mounted a horse and
rode oTer to the school house and re-

quested the teacher to dismiss the
school and let the scholars go home.
The teacher objected, saying they
would be safer in the house than go-

ing home. Then Mrs Morey said
she would take her children, Nealy's
and Beauy's, aud told Anna Berkley,
Charles Clark anil Mollie Flora to go
along, but the teacher kept Mollie
with her, and left the house with the
remainder of the scholars and went
on a large piece of breaking and they
were saved. They would have been
safe in the school house, as it was not
burned. The house is located on the
northeast corner of section 26, on Mr.
Golden's land.

There has been an immense amount
of grain and hay burped in this coun-
ty. I will give you the names of a
few of the parties that lost : George
Nealy lost stable, all his hay, Wheat
and oats, five head of hogs and a
great many chickens ; Jacob Berkley
lost all his wheat ; Boales lost all his
wheat, about 500 bushels; old man
Akeus lost all his grain; Coats lost
all his grain ; Isaac Haneyand one of
his brothers lost all their grain and
hctV. and a score of others that I can't
think of. Schimauick, on Hetzel'sl
claim, lost hay, straw, stables and
sheds. His granary was s&ved. It
burned ali over your land and about
half of mine. It wai all John Gaff,
Thomas Taylor and I could do to save
it. The fire run across the stubbles
like a race horse, aud thesmoke alone
was hard to stand.

Now, Jack, I think tie citizens of
Brownville should do something for
the sufferers in the way of money and
clothing, as they are in a destitute
condition. Crete has raised about
$200, but that will not go very far.
Moray's house was stripped of all ar-

ticles of clothing for rags to dress the
burned. Even thS Bhirts, sheets and
pillow bases were torn up for that
pllrpose, which left them very desti-
tute in that line. There are many in
Brownville that have clothing that is
soiled ro much that they won't wear
it but little or no moret tnat iney
would as soon snare a9 not. which
would do these folks as mUch good as
if they cost thirty or forty dollars a
suit, and they would be very thank-
ful for them. You talk up the matter
to the merchants and I know they
will do something for them, as they
were formerly cltizeusof Brownville.
I think it would be a good idea to
speak to the editors of the Advertis-
er and Democrat, and have them
call the attention of the people to the
matter. If three or more ladies were
to to the private houses no
doubt they could raise a considerable
amount of Becond hand clothing; it
is needed for men, women, boys and
girls.

I would not have mentioned this,
but the circumstances are such as to
demand a word from some one, in
their behalf, and as I have seen all,
and know all about these circumstan-
ces, I think it my duty to call atten-
tion to the facts. What is made up
there you can bring out when you
come. I will be in about the 1st of
November. Yours,

John Flos'a.

Editor Nebraska Advertiser.
To-da- y I had the pleasure of wit-

nessing one among the pleasantest
scenes ever beheld by mortal man,
though not appreciated as such by all
people of the present day. Sixteen
young ladies and gentlemen were bu-

ried in Christian baptism, buried with
Chrfs't In baptism, then to rise and
walk in newness of life with Jesus.
What a solemn thought what a glo-

rious privilege this is. And yet, how
few realize it.

Brother Cartwright commenced
preaching at London, five miles west.
of Brownville, last Friday night a
week. He preached ten days and
added twenty-tw- o to the church of
Christ at that place. ,

a. a
Sunday, Oct. 26th, '75.

Joe Shu tz has a fine assortment of
watches, all grades, and jewelry of
every description, frfrsale at a very
small advance on cost. Give 51m a
call.

Plastering Hair at Bauer's Harness
shop.

Full stock of the celebrated Cham--,
pion and Fashion stoves the best by
Tiadel & Richards.

, OBrAXGEUg - , .

Stevenson-- 6c Cross wcrirte dtr rrnr
busiues" Wo will do what is right.

As Enterprising Firm.
Brownville boasts of many good,

reliable business houses and firms,
and the bbast is not an idle or ques-
tionable one. During the hard and
tight times prevailing during the
summer months, our merchants kept
up their credit and spirits, and pend-
ing the late stringency, all paper was
met at maturity.

While this is true, there Is one firm
that throughout the darkness prevail-
ing in the business horizon, scintilla-
ted with uncommon brilliancy, in-

viting the poor in purse, the frugal
and honest yeomanry, the denizen of
town dr citizen of country, to visit
their store and receive the largest
amount of goods for the least amount
of money. So notorious did this con-

dition of things become, that stories
of all kinds were coined to damage
the reputation and business of this
firm. Bli't opposition only tended to
build up what had been Intended and
contracted to tear down, and to-da- y

the mnllgtied stand forth impervious
to the shafts of their enemies, cloth-
ed in the confidence of the people
whose interests they serve.

We need scarcely give the name of
the firm above referred to. Every lo-

cal reader will readily infer from our
picture that we allude to Stevenson &

Cross, gentlemen possessing a greater
fund of energy, perseverance and
pluck than Vanderbilt ever did of
lucre. Their stock is large and vari-
ed and they are selling at profits rare--
J if ever exceeding ten per cent.

Quick sales and small profits," and
"a nimble sixpence is better than a
glow shilling" are their mottoes, and
we are glad to note that thej are mak-

ing It pay. No matter how dull the
day or hour may be the store of Ste-

venson &Cros8 is never vacant. Read- -

er, il you nave never tested mis urm,
do so on e, and, our word for it, yon
will imitate the disposition of the
others who have, and will extend to
it your patronage and confidence.

A Chance.
The Star Hotel has be'eii leased by

Smith P. Tuttle, not as an experi-
ment, but for business. Mr. Tuttle
has boarded at the Star for some tiriie"

and convinced himself thai properly
kept the house can be made a paying
institution, and he flatters himself
that he can "keep a hotel," and prom-
ises to spare nefthef pains" nor ex-

pense in making it attractive to all
guests, local or foreign, and he re-

spectfully solicits a trial. Livery
stable connected with the house, and
the best sample room in the State.

Having received a stock of goods,
larger than you can fini. in an' other
country store, I would respectfully
request the public to examine my
stock full in ever' branch. I will try
to suit my numerous, regular custom-
ers and all those who fav"of me with
their calls, and take pleasure in show-
ing my goods. Havlilg bedii f'ushed
with business, since my return from
the East, 1 have only now got my
Btock fully arranged and am prepared
to exhibit everything to the best ad-

vantage. L. Lowman.

Boy's iooIc Out
Cold weather is coming arid J. L.

Roy has the best assortment of Sleds,
Sleigh's, & Clippers ever offered in
this Market, and at the lowest prices.

"Way Down for Cash.
5,000 Pounds Smoking Tobacco";

by J. L. Colhapp. Must be sold in
thirty days.

Large assortment of Shawls and
scarfs, received at L. Lowman's.

WATER PROOFS.
We have just received from Boston,

the following new colors :

Navy Blue,
Vermont Grey,

Cadet Grey,
Sage,

Orange,
Snow Flake.

Theo. Hill & Co.

Dress goods. French Merenns, Cash-

meres, Poplins, a full assortment, at
L. Lowman's.

pumps:
Large stock cheap by Stevenson &

Cross.

1000 pieces of Calicoes, from lOcts a
3'd upwards, nt L. Lowman's.

The best and cheapest stoves are
sold by Stevenson & Cross.

GROCERIES,
Cheaper thun ever at F. E. John-

son &. Co.'s.

New styles of Shawls, Ladies Tal-

mas, and Cloaks received, at L. Low- -

man's.
Alton Lime and Louisville Cemerft,
Constantly on hand at Swan &

Brother's.

Clothing, lor men, youths and chil-

dren, at li. Lowman's.

Clothing arid groceries, at Hetzel's.

Large stock of 0verc'oata from $o to
SJi- - Rt T, Lnvfmnn'R.

Bacon, sides, ha" iris and slidulders,
at Swan & Bro's.

li. C.'Xjett
Has just received a large and fresh

supply of letter paper, pens, including
the celebrated stub pen, envelopes.in-itia- l

paper, etc, etc., selling at lower
prices than usual.

A CARD.
To lovers of good tep ; Having re-

cently purchased and received a large
invoice of choice Gunpowder,. Imperi-
al, Tbvng Hyson, Oolong, Souchang
and Japan Teas, tee are . offering the
same at a lower price than they have
Cf&r been sold in liroumville. The teas
are all new andfrch, and 25 percent,
less than recent prices. Call and satis-
fy 'ourselves and oblige.

Yours respectfully,
SWAJT & JiRO.

IRE5S GOODS.
Japanese Silk,

Irish Poplins,.
Periales,

Lawns. Ginghams, &c, atF. El John--
Bon & Go.'e,

Clothing: nnd Groceries, atidLetsoI's. j
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Tex a3 cattle continue to come un-

til it looks as though one-ha- lf of Tex-

as had driven her cattle hero.
The beVt sewing machine for fam-

ily use is the Grover & Baker, shuttle
stitch, sold By J. H. Dundas.

Last Sunday we had a long talk
with Rev. Taylor, ritfd again it was
apparent "that great men will diff-
er."

Alexander Hughes" ''smiles his
face all over" arid" iT h'app'y because
his father-in-la- w has b'cco'nW grand-
papa.

E. J. ClBrk has not yet decided'
to establish a bank in Sheridan, but
has lost considerable slee over the
failure of Jay Cook & Cor

The constable elect of J3u'&troTdt
is John Wyrick, a former resident 6f
this place, no better choice coufof" have
been made, and no man need try to
elude his grasp.

We learn that some of the voters
of Washington precinct voted for ub
forCoronor. We'll just pull up stakes
and move to said precinct, "where
talent will be appreciated."

Judge Morgan was so elated with
the future prospects of Sheridan that
be had no further use for his cane,
arid riiade his way back to Brown-
ville forgetting-- that he was a lame
manv

0"scar Dundas has returned from
Republican county, Sarisas; He was
present at the burial of some of the
unfortunate victims of tho Saline
county fire. The scene was a terri-
ble one.

The shrewdest politician we have
heard of is a resident of Lafayette
precinct; who took his5 wife o'n a visit
to her mother's in Otoe count', a'hd
then asked the nomination for Coun
ty Clerk.

A man from this county, now in
Colorado, writes as follows : "This is
theawfulest place this sido of .

There is no society, no Sundaj', no
Monday, no nothing, except Mexi-
cans, knives, pistols and guns. Sand
aud cactus everywhere. No white
mau would live here, neither will I.
For God's sake stay where you are.
Birds ledve here as soon as they can
fly."

ve spent tho 15th and 16th in
Humboldt. Much excitement pre-
vailed over trie trial of a man for sell-
ing liquor without license. Judge
Stephens, of tnis place, was, tlie're
with his mouth, conducting the de-

fense ; and, though but a "little
twaddler," he played his part well.
He was assisted by a "tall man with
short breeches," who had a splendid
pair of lungs. Lawyers Broady and
Molony, of Brownville, were also
present taking part with the lookers
on. The case had not been decided
when we ieft.

- It is probable that we have "man-
ifested a decided tendency to drift" In
our attempts to follow "London"
through a number of columns of
"Germs of Poetry," arid are more dis-

couraged than ever before, trying to
sift sense out of such a hetrogenouB
mass. At evory mention of "Germs
of Poetry," "London" indignantly
flings a half column of advice, re-

proof and taunts, and finally says,
"Who is upbraiding tny friend Sheri-
dan for his ignorance?" and "those
who ere caTrtinu-all- crying ignorance
to others are m'ore orless aifected with
the disease themselves." Ttiis' state-
ment has much truth in it, j'et "Lon-
don" is the only one that has cried
thusly to us. Why "Londpn" con-

cludes that we have lost all faith In
humanity. We don't know, but will
confess that we have lost hope of
"getting the thought" presented in
"Germs of Poetry." We will not
quarrel with "London" for being of
the school of Fowler & Wells, but
would like more light on this sen
tence: "The reformers, beneftfcto'rs
and educators should study human1
agencies, so that they may under-
stand their varied capacity for devel-

oping minds." This looks like a
sprinkle of fatalism. We would most
heartily thank "London" for the ad-

vice, "have nothing to do with poli-

tics," had we not already been con-

signed to a place in the. ranks of the
defeated, and been ignominiously
Slaughtered In the Sheridan anti-monopol- y-

people's mass convention.
London further advises and says:
"When you see anything wrong in a
party do not run from it like a mad
man, crying borruption, calling
names, and making faces like a fool."
Now, friend "London' you had bet-

ter go there yourself. Have you run
from no party or society, or do you
think as you did ten years ago? But
we are advised not to stop and quar
feljvHth those who cry ignorance, so
we'll rest awhile.

Dnponts Premium PowOef.
Stevenson & Cross General agents

will duplicate any list.

J.JL. Roy has just .received a fine
assortment of willow work stands,
children's rocking chairs, tablechairs,
&c. &.C.

Farmers, dout throw away SO or 90

dollars on a wagon to save 10 dollars.
But buy the Bain they are the cheap-
est.

Sportsmen", farmers ajid others you I

will save money by buying yourpBw-de- r,

shot and amunition nt Den's.

For hardware, tinware, Iron, steel,
nails, &c, .cheaper than anywhere
else, go to Tisdel &. Richards.

Building Paper, at McCreery &

Nickell.
ftBEEXSWjUlE.

Large stock at Stetenson & CrdsV.
" v

Den sells dry gootfl cheaper lean
the cheapest.

3RS. PRESCOTT,
45 Main street, opposite Sherman

House, invites patronage of ladies in
the dcess-makin- g line. Satisfaction
SranteeiL
..Jyow ririees no.' teas aV dflaaorrs &

Co . 1

BED STORE. r NEW-STOC- K.

A, H GILMORE,

40

TxziJZztkiS:

Sfailetoujikefi es Priiii
Qiiee:sia!ie aiicl G-lassivare- V

49 MAIN STBJEBT, BJROWJSTIZLE.

GOODS DELIVEREB FREE. GIVE KE A CAJLLi

PBOPBIETOR

SS te SO 3Sa:a.IIT STREET,

Clothing and Groceries, at HetzePs.

TAX PATERS.
County orders for sale at F. E.

Johnson & Co.'s.

Goods Arrive Dally
For Stevenson & Cross.

Produce and vefenables wanted by
Stevenson &. Cross.

HS. Carter's spatent bed lounges at
J. L. Roy's.

ftUEES5WAREi
Large stock at Stevenson & Cross'

Tr.rllT Ofe
Fee for weighing both ways on

MidiTIetorr's hay scales reduced to 10
cents from and after this date.

Sept. 11, IS7 48 4

Boots ana Shoes.
Call and see Pat Kline in his new

shop, first door west of Tisdel & Rich-
ards', and get a nice fitting bdot Or
shoe. Good fit warranted.

Can sell, will sell and do sell cheap-
er than any other house.

Stevenson & Cross.
FARMERS.

F. E. Johnson & Co. have the larg-
est stock of Groceries in town, and
are selling them low down. Gtxtl and
see.

Grbc'e'fles and Clothing, at Hetzel's-- .

XEW BRAJfD SMUGG-X-H

X.. A. BERG2IANJV &. CO.
CIGARS.

Li. A. BEKGMAXN &r CO.'

STEW BRAN-D- SMUGGLER.

Groceries' and Clothing, at Hetzel's.

FARMERS.
If you warit to mry Groceries cheap

call at F. E. Jo'hnson & Co's. It cost
you but little to look around.

Machine oils of all kinds and atJow
prices by McCreery & Nickell .39-3- m

Groceries and Clolhing, at Hetzel's

Come one, coriie all, for prices at
Hetzels, for groceries' and clothing.

Fish of all kinds by Stevenson
Cross.

Gr&lff : Grarn l

Theo. Hill & Co. will pay the high-
est cash price for grain.

A big stock of stoves of all kinds
just received by Stevenson & Cross.

Shoemaker's findings by Stevenson
& Cross.

Clothing and Qtocefies; at Eretz'el's.

Fall- - arnd Winter stock, full to all
its branches, received at L. Lowman's.

School books, all kinds UBed in the
ci'ty awd county, at McCreery & Nick-ell'- s.

4S-3- m

Groceries and- - Clothing, at Hetzel's.

Roonng, guttering a'nei repairing
done promptly and the cheapest by
Stevenson & Cross.

Clothing and Groceries, at Hetzel's.

CLOTHIXG.
New stock just received at F. E.'

Johnson &. Co's.

Machine oils and beltfag: by Ste- -

veuson & Cross

Corn shellers and fadfilng'mllls, the '

best by Stevenson & Cross.

Wm. H. Hoover, Real Estate Agent
and Convej'encer. Court Room.

Who are the Farmers Best Friends ?
Stevenson &. Cross.

A full stock of Gents Shirts and
drawers, also Buck and Sheep gioves,
atL. Lowman's.

Why is it that Stevenson & Cross
are selling all the stoves ? Because
they have the largest stock and the
latest improved patterns.

For Guns, Pistols, Ammunition, &c.
call at the gun shop of Craddock Son

Why are Stevenson & Cross selling
so many goods ?

Groceries and Clothing, at Hetzel's.

TOBACCO MACHT5TERT 5?OR SALE.
I will sell, low down for cash, my

screw press, moulds and other appara-
tus for the manufacture of tobacco.
Apply in" prson at the factory, or by
letter to

J. L. COXHAPF .

The heaviest stock of goods ever
brought to BrownrilH. Stevenson &
Cross.

Paints,, oils and glass best brands
and lowest figures, by Stevenson &
Cross.

. Fur .setts. In Seberian
Squirles, Alaska 311 nk. and Prnslaa:

KSable. for ladies, misses and children,
from $5 up to $40, at L. Lowman's.

Tl$

H'OT'Elli
Farmers will not have cheap! i'nfe

rior wagons, but buy the Bain.

Wjny Down far Cash.
5.000 Pouuds Smoking Tobacco;

by J. L. Colhapp1. Must be sold lif
thirty days.

Butter acf eggs wanted at GUmoro
& Co's.

Why is it that Stovenson Cross
are doing such a wholesale trade in
groceries and hardware? Because'
they were the first to put down the
prices.

FARMERS.
Stevenson & Cross, have the larzes,"

stock of goods" in Nemaha County,and
ueii on a smauer pront man any nouse
in the State.

Rope, all Sizes, by Stovenson i
Cross.

New style in Fancy Dress Trim-
mings, B"els, Ribbons and" ijadlea
Hats, at li. Lowman's.

Elkhart Wagon the best sold, and
warranted by Tisdel & Richards.

Dep is agent for the Oriental Pow- -'

der Co., and keeps a full supply, by
the keg, pound or ounce. .Deri' uses
no other powder bat the Oriental,
and this is the reason he kills moro
game thun any of his competitors.'

At Hetzel's, omncrie?.! for 25 ct.
Fine samples of Coal Stoves for

sale by Tisdel &. Richards.
r I' ,

At Hetzel's, 15 pounds dried apples
for $1.

. p
Tisdel & Richards invites the .at-tenti- on

of the people to the fact thac
they are selling the best Wagon over
manufactured, and on the moat rea
sonable terms.

$

SPECIAL NOTICES.

OaJtlarrlace.
3 appy relief for Yona lenfrom Ujo effect pj

EorsandABuaeslnEarfylHe. Ifahliood restored.
Nervous debility cared. .faaplnjea.tfl,to marriage
removed. New methif of treatment. New au4
remarkable -- Mrti. ?WiVa jujjf CIr-i-tli -- --

free. In sealed eiwoiooes.
Address, IIOWABD ASSOClASlOi VNo. 2Scn .

Ninth St., PbUaKSlpfclit'-a- o. InstituUan caviar a
high reputation for honorable conduct and profes
sional s-- itf.

-- 17al2yl

Manhood.1 HowLostHowEestorefl
41MWPM Jnat published, a pew cUon of IS,'
fjPROIlEnT J. CDXVEItWELIS Cel-is- 3r

ebrated Essaon th radical rur"
(wlthont medicine) ofBpermathorcc, or Semtnnl
Weakness HVoltontary SeInaT 7.missions, al

Debility, and Impl-dlment- a to Marriage Gen-

erally; Nervousness. Consumption, Epilepsy, and
Fits; Mental and Physical Incapacity, resulting
from Self-Abus- orSoxuaLExtravaganee.

SST Price, in a sealed envelope, only 6 cents. .
The world-renowne- d author. In this admirable

lecture, clearly proves, from his own experience
that the awful consequences, of Self-Abu-se may b
effectually removed without medicines, and ttIUj-o- ut

dangerous surgica) operations, bougies. Instru-
ments, rings, or cordials, pslntinjc out a mode of
cureatoncu'ortflinacd effectea! by which every
sufferer, no tter what Tlscondltion may be. may
bc.uuay ctti- - Qiiself cheaply, privately, and rad-
ically.
t3 his rnrcshbpIilDpIC'the.hands ofere

ry youth ahd eTry inn In the land.
Sent under seal, to any address, in a plain sca!el

envelope, on the receipt of six cents, ortwopot-ag- e
stamps. Also, Xrz . Culverwell's-"Marriag- e

Guide," price IS cnts. Addreas the. Publisher.
CEAS. J, C. EUNE CO.. ,

127 Bowery, Now York,Post-02IceBox4,3Sa- J

BZLTilASr ;

jeivivst iiistx ,is'y

lIGEOX JELOL75

Of every variety maDnfacinred.

Old TablesBalls, tc, bonghtor taken In
oicb&jgcfor new.

TABLES OUT' Dt)WHI Er ASD
' ' 'Repaired on Short Hotice.--

AII kinds or

BXCi-3- r SrOCK
Kepi constantly on hand, ut file Factory, 32
2d St., 3i. Joseph, 3Io.

XJEOr.GE EIILTi:. Proprietor
L. Box 1&39. Sl-l- y

Louis
Lowman.

DRT GOOBS,

PANCTS GOODS,

KXBBOJy,

XACES;-'- !

GENT'S

SATS & CAF3,

SOOTSr&SHOESr
c

Kb. SI Main Street
Brownrille, Neb.
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